
HER PUNISHMENT
VERT SEVERE

h dunxQ S>7> Tkrt Her Pa-
Uncri for Fhro Years Was

More tkaa ABJOBO Could
Ever TdL

Mt Airy, N. C.?ln a letter from
this place, Mrs. Sarah M. Chappell
?ays: "I Buffered for about 6 yean
with womanly trouble, alio stomach
trouble, and my punishment waa more
than any one could ever tell.

Several doctors had treated me, and
I had tried most every kind of medi-
cine I could think of, but none did me
any good.

I read one day about Cardul, the
woman's tonic, and I decided to try it
I had not taken but about six bottles
until I was almost cured. It did me
more good than, all the other medi-
cines I had tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I
looked so well, and I told them about
Cardul. Several are now taking it."

Are you a woman? Do 7011 sujffer
from any of the ailments due to wom-
anly trouble, such aa sleeplessness,
nervousness, weakness, and that ever-
lastingly tired feeling T

If so, let us urge you to give Car
dul a trial. You have everything to
gain, if it helps you, and we feel con*
fident it will help you, just as it has
more than a million other women, in
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui today

. N. B.? Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.. foi
SpcimtlmtmctinHi on your caee ana 64 page book.

Home Treatment for Women," aent in plain
wrapper. Adv.

Thought He Had 'Em.

Farmer Brown ?Hello, John! Ho*
you feelln'?

Parmer Jones?Poorly. I felt al'
right yesterday, but I kinder think to
day something the matter with me
I feel some o' the symptoms of scla
tlca, lumbago, dyspepsia, ringworm
bronchitis an* a few other ser'us ail
ments.

Farmer Brown ?Du tell! What Ir
th' name o' Tophet did ye do las
night?

Farmer Jones?W'y, I read the nen
Farmers' almanac till near mornln'.

For atTMMRR IIKADACHKS
Hicks' CAPUDINK ia the beat remedy-

no matter what causes them?whether
from the heat, Bitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. Iflc., 26c and 50c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

A young man should learn to paddle
his own canoe, even if his father doei
own a motor boat.

ITCH Relieved inSO Miaatee.
Woolford* SauUtirr Lotion for ell kinds oi

contagious itch. Al Druggists. Adv.

A married actor doesn't care foi
curtain calls at home.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 To Women mmm
Backache?Nervous?

Headache?Blue?
If yoo soffer from socb symptom at

tirsaralsr intervals you ahmild take en
invigorating tonic snd womanly regu-
lator which has given satisfaction for
over 40 years.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription

Made without alcohol \u25a0 s pure glyceric
extract at American forest roots. Your
druggist will supply yoo.

It Has Given Satisfaction For
\u25a0MOwMYMTIHBI

FREE! FREE!
PICTURE

Worth Framing
Sand us your name and ad-

dress on a postal and the names
and addresses of three other
ladies who would be Interested
In women's wearing apparel and
and we will send you FREE
(absolutely no charge) a beau-
tiful picture worth framing.

THE IDEAL WOMIN'I WKAW CO.
(St Sroadwsy Maw York City

IT We are headquar-
|s| | m ten for Eggs, Poultry,

\u25a0 al mb Fruits, Potatoes and
I \u25a0 III Vegetables. If you

I I|l |l \u25a0 want a reliable firm and
VV a live house, ship

A us. We guarantee
highest market prices and prompt re
turns Quotations sent on application

WOODSON-CRAIG CO^lnc.

\u25a0 \u25a0I \u25a0 ||f pn Mei. to learn barber trade
lU H |U I Lll ln«U to eight weeks. Tu
IIU[\u25a0 I | II Itlonwltb MtoftooU,SXV:

\u25a0 W Sill I blv with roar own toola, IK
Wairea while learning. Call or write.
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va

#
TYPEWRITERS
Allmakes. sold rented *nd akll'fnll*
repaired. Rented 16 tor 1 aaooUM
rant appllet on pure haw.
iIUWI)TVrCWRITCB M, lee . tUm,

Ma M ha mo, »la«n<. »?

IMI.KOBIO (or Blind bleeding protruding
Plees. We do not propoaw (jvlni something
(or nothing, but we refund your money II
Plleorlo rails to care, we trugt to your hon-
esty. Plleorto have cured thouaanda ot
caaea. where phyalclana pronounced them In-
eurable by remedies. Why suffei a day when
you have a money back proposition. If Plleorlo
fa Ila Mailed to you on receipt of -JOc.
PII.ROBIO OHKMIOAI. CO.. ratomWa. a C.

FOR SALE?I.(OO A. HORRY CU. 8 C; 10*
a cult., I,4** a. tillable; new modern 10 r.
houae. gas light. It tenant housta. barns, out-
bldK, stock, m*eh, etc. For psrtlculsri
and prices address D. I. Ruggs. Lorls. fl. C.

>s»»» fm. Burial Im< Cora. Bred twenty
rears fr

"purity a yield. (I bushel shelled. It
cyb. -f. W. TmmpUmm ? Sow. (Msss. Va.

tUTIN--Send for picture ot farina In Sauth
Missouri free. No darkle* or moaaultoea 4* a.
Mo*. Other*. B. I*4. Moaatala View. Ma.

over ioo ItJHIHVnMRVIIPi
YEARS OLD itfiinfciaTaffilml

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 11-fill

LAWMAKERS OF I
NORTH GAROLIHA

THE MEMBERS OP BOTH HOUSEB

OP GENERAL ASSEMBLY ARE

FINISHING WORK.

REVENUE BILL PASSED HOUSE

Sill For Twenty Judicial Districts and

Fixing Terms of Courts Complsted

and Is Enrollsd For Ratification.?

Local Bill Passed.

Senats?Wednesday.
The senate passed the child labor

bill from the house with an amend-
ment that allows women to work at
night. The senate also paased the
car-ahed bill which requires sheds (or

railroad section hands at division
points, notably, Wilmington, Spencet
Fayettevllle and Rocky Mount. An
amendment empowering the corpora-
tion commission to pass on the loca-
tions tor ind character of the sheds
to be. provided was included.

Senate bills paased final reading as
follows:

Amending charter of Weaverville
Buncombe county.

For good roads In Transylvania
county.

Amending charter of Orrum, Robe-
son county.

Amending charter of Mountain Re-
treat Association,

Amending Act of 1911 placing
Saluda wholly in county of Polk.

House?Wednesday.
By a rising unanimous vote the

house appropriated SIO,OOO for build-
ings and $6,000 annually for mainte-
nance of ltome for needy wives and
widows of Confederate veterans.

The Koonce bill for $1,000,000
instead of the present $500,000 ap-
propriation for Confederate pensions,
came from the appropriations com-'
mittee into the house with unfav-
orably report.

The following house bills were
passed:

Incorporating Proctorville, Robe-
son county, f

For special tax for chain gang In
Transylvania county.

Authorising any school district in
Guilford to Issue bonds.

Senate?Thursday.
The Senate defeated the state road

bond bill, 17 to 28, after refusing to
adopt an amendment by Daniels cut-
ting out the amendment adopted on
the second reading for a general elec-
tion to adopt the measure.

The senate passed the vital statis-
tics bill appropriating SIO,OOO for
state and district registrars of general
health data.

The vital statistics bill was taken
up for final reading, and several
amendments were sent forward. One
by Senator McLean was to limit Its
operations to incorporated towns and
cities. He could see nothing in ft but
a job for some man in Raleigh. He
warned the senate against a bill
charging everybody 26 cents to be
borne and 25 cents more to die. An
Senator McLean's amendment was
lost, as was one by Senator Ivie elimi-
nating the requirement for burial cer-
tificate outside of towns and cities and
allowing 10 days after burial to get
the information required. The bill on
final reading was passed 27 to 19.

House?Thursday.
The house received a message from

Governor Craig urging that flitting
appropriation be made for North Car-
olina's representation at the Panama
Pacific Exposition.

'Bills which passed final reading:
To amend the act as to the State

SchooPlor Feeble-Minded.
To amend the Charter of Mount

Olive.
Relative to disorderly houses.
To withdraw certain lands In Car-

teret county from public entry.
To prohibit selling, or giving away

cocaine and Its various salts under
certain conditions.

To provide a state board of ex-
aminers to license architects.

Senate?Friday.

New bills In the Senate Include a
bill from the Appropriations Commit-
tee appropriating $1,500 for expense
of Governor and party to go to San
FTanciaco to select the site for the
North Carolina building, in connec-
tion with the Panama-Pacific Exposi-
tion, and a bill by Thome for uni-
form examination and certification of
puplic school teachers.

Senator Hobgood secured consent
for the passage on Immediate read-
ings of the House bill incorporating
the Cone Memorial Hospital, to be
built in Greensboro by Mtr Moses
H. Cone, and a sanitarium at Blow-
ing Rock.

By amendment of Senator Jones,
the tax on mpving picture or vaude-
ville shows was raised from MO to SSO
In towns of 6,000 to 10,000; from S6O
to $76 in towph of 10,000 to 16,000;
from SIOO to $l6O in towns over
16,000.

Hot#; ?Tuesday.

A resolution presented by Mr. Stew-
art of Mecklenburg, to tender the
thanks of the General Assemly to a
mineral springs company which has
supplied the Legislature with water
from its springs during the session was
passed and sent to the Senate.

file following bills puud float
readings:

Bond issue for Canton.
Good roads law for Yancey county.
Bond laaue for the Town of Toianot.
For new court house In Columbus

county.
To create a road commission in

Pitt county.
To establish a charity hospital for

Mecklenburg county.
To amend the charter of Scotland

Meca.

* Senate?Saturday.
The senate concurred in the houst

amendments to the vital statistics bill
and it was ordered enrolled for rati-
fication.

The following senate bills paaaed
the senate tonight and were sent to
the house for action:

To protect municipalities that have
erected septic tanks for disposal of
sewerage.

Relative to police powers In Rock-
Ingham county.

To provide recorder's court for
Lexington.

To establish office of commissioner
of agricutlure in Rockingham county.

To provide a court stenographer for
the ninth Judicial district.

To protect public roads of Sampson
county.

Supplemental school law for Cho-
wan county. .

House?Saturday.
The following house bills passed

and wore ordered enrolled for ratifl-*
cation:

Relative to election of graded
school trustees of Waynesville.

To protect public roads of Warren
count/.

To promote catching fish in New
River, Onslow county.

To provide for balloting in all prl*
marles and elections in Salisbury.

Legalized primaries In Pitt county.
To protect sheep and other animals

In Ashe county.
To protect telephone wires in Ons

Ipw county.
Giving Old Fort the part of Its

road tax collected within its limits.
for Moore, Hoke and

Rowan counties.
For road improvements in Nash

county.

Bsnate?Monday.
The Senate killed the House bil.

for uniform bllls-of-ladlng. The Sen-
ate passed a substitute bill to allow
women to serve pn school committees
and as trustees of educaltonal institu-
tions, with an amendment that no
elkitive office be included. The bill
was sent to the House, where two
similar bills have already been killed.

The Senate passed the resolution
for the investigation by the Corpora-
tion Commission with the Attorney

General of the dismemberment of the
Cape Pear & Yadkin Valley Railroad,
after defeating an amendment that
the state be indemnified by bond
against the expense incurred.

-A committee substitute for the anti-
hazing bill of Senator Lvle was pass
ed, after an explanation from Senator
Council to the effect that the bill wan
a very mild one. It makes It Indict
able for the faculty of any college to
fall to expel a Student who has been
convicted of hazing.

Senator Nlmocks' legislative refer-
ence library bill went down in defeat
under the onslaughts of Senators
Pharr and Jones.

The senate passed the house bill
allowing the inmates of the Soldiers'
Home $1 a month pocket money in
stead of 50 cents.

House ?Monday.
The house calendar was practlcall>

clear this morning and bills coming

over from the senate's congested cal
endur provide all the grist, except

the revenue and the machinery bills
The house killed the solicitors'

salary bill from the senate by a ref
erence to the Propositions and Griev
(.nves Committee, which will have no
further meetings or reports.

Benate?T uesday.

IMMnONAL
SUNMfSdWQL

LESSON
fßy E. 0. HELLERS. Director of Eve-

nine Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chlea*o.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 16.
THE TEBT OF ABRAHAM'B FAITH.

LESSON TEXT? 22:1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT?"I desire jroodnesa

and not sacrifice: and the knowledge of
God more than burnt offerings."?How.
II

The birth of Isaac ("laughter")
17:19, and the setting aside of the son
of the bond woman, a story so rich
with suggeativeneßS, forms the con-
nection between the lesson of last
week and the one of this week.

I. Sacrlflcs Required. "God did
prove Abraham" (R. V.) vv. 1-2. Abra-
ham's ready response. "Behold me,
here am I," gives evidence of his life
long habit of obedience. He was ready
for "sacrifice or service. His habit of
taking God at bis word prepared him
for this final act of testing, and per-
fecting, of his faith. The revised ver-
sion "prove" is a better rendering than
the authorized version "tempt." God
does not tempt, 1. e., solicit men to
evil Jas. 1:13, but he does "prove"
men; see Ex. 20:20 and 1 Peter 1:12,
Abraham had been tried before but
what father Is there who will not say
this was the supreme test, for he Is
called upon to give up his, "only son,
whom thou cherlshest'

Abraham's Paltli.
Superficial critics

sion to make lightof a God who would
make such a demand upon an earthly
father. We need to remember that
Abraham had doubtless witnessed hu-
man sacrifices In Chaldea and that
having seen God's faithfulness and hla
past deliverances, he had enough
faith to believe that God could In his
own Providence deliver Isaac. Fur-
ther. attention has been called to the
exact language of the text, viz.. God's
letnand was that Abraham "offer" (not

"kill")Isaac as a sacrifice. The liter-
al language Is "make him go up" up-
on the altar, doubtless In symbol. We
read elsewhere, Heb. 11:17 that "Abra-
ham offered up Isaac," but we know
he did not kill Isaac. Those who
stumble at that part of the story miss
the great lesson God Intended to teach
In the record of this Incident. How-
ever, Abraham was ready to do (v. 10)

what God himself did actually do when
he gave his "only son," John 3:16.
Rom 8:32. Isaac was the child of the
promise, hence the only eon (cf. Gen.
21:12). This makes the text more se-
vere for Ishmael had been sent off,

j 21:14. God today Is calling upon fath-
ers to sacrifice their sons, and fathers

j are sacrificing though not always unto
j God. We must put our children upon

I the altar. Matt. 10:37.
11. Sacrifice Granted.. "Abraham

rose up early," vv. 3-10. The writer
jof Genesis has left us to fill in the
emotions and the mental agony that

| must have surged through Abraham's
I heart, yet we again Bee a wonderful

j Illustration of prompt obndlenco, cf.
! Pa. 119:60.

Abraham's Devotion.
Attention has been called to Isaac

a* \u25a0 type of Christ (cf. John 10:17-18).

(1) His name, given before birth; (2)

HIB birth, supernatural, predicted; (3)
Hl« offering, a, by hlB father; b. volun-
tary; c, risen from the dead; (4) Hlb
marriage; a. bride selected by his fath-
er; b, servant calls the bride; c. meet-
In* of bride and bridegroom. In thlfl
connection we behold Iguac bearing
the wood (v. fi) a reminder of Christ
bearing his cross. John 19:17. The
test to Abraham's faith was full even
to the point that "he took the knife to
slay his son," when Ood Intervened
The repetition, "Abraham, Abraham,"
suggests the urgency of Ood to save
and the devotion of Abraham In that
he was not eastly turned aside nor
looking for a way of escaping a die
agreeable duty. Abraham was BUS
talned to the end (Rom. 4:20, 21 R. V.)
and out of It all he 1b abundantly re-
warded, vv. 15-18 and 26:4-5.

111. Sacrifice Provided." "A lamb
caught In the thicket." vv. 11-15. Again
God spoke to Abraham through "an
angel," an old Hebraic way of Baying
that Ood made himself known. It has
been suggested that at this point the
Hebrew broke away from human
flees. There is nothing in this Btory

to sustain any claim that Ood justifies
human sacrifices, but the exact con-
trary. for Ood gave Isaac back to
Abraham (Heb 1:19 R. V.) and that
he Is constantly doing to those who
surrender their all and their best to
him. Mark 10:29-30; Prov. 11:24-25.
Abraham did not leave the mountain
until he had offered a sacrifice and
wbo can question but that his heart
was filled with Joy and thanks-
giving unto Ood, 2 Cor. 9:J5. Without
the shedding of blood we cannot ap-
proach Ood.

The compulsory school attendance
bill, as it came from the house put -

tint? the ages of elgl t to 12 and re
quirinK attendance for four months,
wae paesed, with Senators Bellamy,
EVBIIB of Pitt, Little of Anson, Peter
son and Watts voting "no." Senator
Little or Anion made a protest againßt
"supplanting the Anglo-Saxon parentr

by some teacher hardly out of swad
dling clothes."

Senate bills passed on final reading
were as follows:

Amending game law of Richmond
county.

Amending Revisal relative to in
spection of building for Are risk.

House?T uttdiy.
The house passed the revenue bin

on second reading with minor change*

Chairman Williams of the conference
committee declaring that it is rankly
unjust and crying to high Heaven
with discrimination against the poor
man and in favor of the rich and big
corporations. The tax rate
and the Senate increasing many
license taxes and reducing franchise
taxes on corporation he had in mind
especially, he said.

Bills passed final readings as fol
lows:

Abraham la a type of true piety
and is constantly held up by New Tes-
tament writers as the ideal of religion,
the reason ia that religion never
change*, it is the attitude of the soul
to Ood. Read Horace Bushnell's ex-
perience as related in "Dissolving of
Doubts." Some men seem to pass
through life without much testing, the
question la suggested, are they worth
testing, are they of sufficient value.
"Trials are Ood'a vote of confidence."
This is also s great illustration of
substitution*!? sacrifice, ask laaac if
he believed it? Ask the question.
"How do ws show our faith V

Amending the legalize* primary law
in Rockingham county.

To regulate the distribution of sur-
plus funds of estates.

Amendment to the Joint resolution
for an investigation tato the possibil-
ity of the state printing school text-
books and supplying them to school
children at cost.

Amending the law A* to forms of life
insurance contracts.

Relative to stcck law areas in cer
tain counties.
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Relieves Neuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or

sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part soothes the
nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub?it penetrates.

PROOF
MRS. RUDOLPH NISCKK, Oconto,Wis., writes:?" Ihave used Sloan's

Liniment for tootliache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else would
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and 1 sprains.
Pains AD Cons

MRS. C. M. DOWKER, of Johannesburg, Mich.,
writes:?"l wish to say your Liniment is the best
' medicine in the world. It has cured me of

neuralgia; those pains have all gone and 1
|B W can truly say your Liniment did cure me."

jfl» Pain All Cone
]L F RV.MN?T3- MR * J- R- SWINGER, of 5.47 So. 12th St.,

A Louisville, Ky., writes:?" I suffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four

f months without any relief. I used your
'V Liniment for two or three nights and I

-%l\ haven't suffered with my head since. Ihave
A f V found many quick reliefs from pain by the
Ak I use of Sloan's Liniment and believe it to be

\\ v jKf can recommend it for what it did for me."
\ Prioe 25c., 60?., and SI.OO at All Dealers.
\ V Send for Sloan's Free Book on Hortea. Add rata

* DR. EARL S. SLOAN,
' M Boston, Mass.

4JLW. L. DOUGLAS
*^oo

flB 4
~SHOES /lihstPU

MEN AND WOMEN/ F| yf)) 1
X.kmi^!SkL ?BTßorßßMoCßlH the WORLD I llBKk L/ I

<ZOO. 82.50 an" $3 "0. I J~ I
Iviwtmaker* of I j / J

;^^BrMho'*j*? ,5° ,40
j

fcfr- A*kyour dealer t«> allow yon \ / WWfr £':\u25a0 i/k
H <- SS.ftO, M.OO and LjMl

vnTnuflk S4.IU) iho««. Just u giioil In IIstylo, Ht and wear aa other makes coiling S.VOO
'|7' S7 OO -tlie only difference la the price,

8tinea In all leather*, atyle* nnd aliape* to \

JK' to'. mT ,~u """ ?roryliody. If you could visit W. 1.,

n' %'m'rOffir l>nl,K' M larjfe factories at Brockton, p:\Man*., and M»e foryouraelf liow carefully | \u25a0jj&rJat?r .v' jj/S
I W. 1,. Douglas ihoen are made, you would then <jr

understand why t liev are warranted to fit b*tter, 'jfl \u25a0 1
\VI 1 look better, hold llielrshape and wear longer than ff'-ifQri

. »ny oiliermake for the price,

f! AIITIfINI Seo t'lßt W. 1,. Douglas name Is fShoo* w"u 1 lul* * ?tamped nn the bottom. » Illnn-
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .,trat«J

W. L. Douylau blkwh ur© not for *nl*In your ,

er
rhartffi prepaM. yldnlty.writ*W. 1.. l»oiiglnw. Urookton. Mmi. Catalog fr»»

TOBACCO P
W

O^.
lpjf No crop gives better returns for usinu the-
Ispr right kind of fertilizer than does tobacco. tW%r'

POTASH
Both quantity and quality a» improved by properly
balanced fertilizers containing Potash- in the form of
Sulfate?Muriate and Kainit will not do. The amount
of Sulfate of Potash should he from 2PO to 250 pounds
P er ,atr®- This would mean 1000 to 1250 pounds

Many to-called "lolvmto fertilizers" are merel)
ordinary, general-purpose mixed goods, containing

jjfczfib chloride* which injure the quality of the leaf. Insist
on K°°ds free froin chlorides and containing 10 to 12
per cent. Potash, or supplement the manure with
300 to 400 pounds acid phosphate and 200 lo 25.0
pound* Sulfate of Potash.

* Write te tit fee prttn c/ Pota'h Sj/ts an J for frtr «.

QAT A IJ ieeA containing I'trtilisrr/oruiiil.ifen J directions.
rU 1 nOn GERMAN KALI WORKS, lac.

DAVC 42 Broadway. New York M.a. Jao.k Blh.. Clitcar»
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